
BURLEY COLTS 2018 SEASON REVIEW 
 
Over the winter, Burley entered teams in the Hurn indoor leagues at U10 and U15 
levels. Playing against sides that mostly trained over the winter, the U10s suffered a 
bit and, as a result, started winter nets earlier on January 5 2018 before the indoor 
leagues concluded. Winter nets were staged on Friday nights for U10s (6:00-7:00), 
U15s (7:00-8:00) then the adult teams (8:00-9:00). Attendance for junior nets was 
patchy as Friday night was not ideal, but this was done so that coaches for the junior 
teams could then attend adult nets later the same night.  
 
UNDER 10 DIVISION 2 Pld Won Lost  Pts 
Wimborne & Colehill 5 4 1  101 
Broadstone 5 4 1  90 
Parley 5 2 3  65 
Bransgore 5 2 3  59 
Christchurch 5 3 2  58 
Burley 5 0 5  13 
 
UNDER 15 DIVISION 2 Pld Won Lost  Pts 
Parley Pirates 6 6 0  135 
Broadstone Girls 6 4 2  105 
Poole Town 6 4 2  99 
Burley 6 3 3  82 
Ellingham II 6 1 5  40 
Fern/Wayfarers Warlocks 6 2 4  39 
Wimborne & Colehill 6 0 6  9 
SUMMER 2018 
In the summer of 2018, around 40 children again played junior cricket for Burley at 
U15 and U10 level and through All Stars, which the club took part in for the first time. 
 
FUNDING & EQUIPMENT 
The club secured a £210 grant from the Energise Me charity towards the £280 cost 
of U10s manager Ben Crowley taking a Level 2 coaching badge. The club also sent 
an U15 player, Scott Menary, who helps coach the U10s, on the ECB Cricket 
Activator course. This was completed in April 2018 through Dorset Cricket Board.  
Burley applied to the Lords Taverner’s kit recycling scheme and were sent 4 pairs of 
gloves, 4 pairs of pads and 2 cricket bags for the younger players. As the U10s 
moved to East Dorset, where equipment is not required yet, the kit was not fully 
utilised in 2018, but will be needed in future years. The club also applied to NATS 
Footprint Fund to purchase bounce nets to help with training. This was successful 
and NATS purchased four bounce nets for the club. 
 
CHANCE TO SHINE 
The club was again awarded funds by Hampshire Cricket Board to send a coach into 
Burley Primary School. A new coach, Kevin Smith, came into the school on five 
occasions between Easter 2018 and the May half-term. As the club started All Stars 
in the summer of 2018, the focus was on Years 1-3. The headmistress reported that: 
“the children have definitely enjoyed it and are all very positive.” The school 
subsequently asked HCB if CtS could run again in September 2018. 
 
 



ALL STARS 
The club signed up to run an All Stars centre in 2018 and initially proposed to run 
sessions on Wednesdays from 17:30-18:30 starting on May 16. However, after 
feedback from interested parents, All Stars was postponed until after half term and 
moved to Thursday. A total of 10 children took part in eight All Stars’ sessions. 
 
ZOOTERS 
The club entered the Zooters tournament on July 29, but due to lack of availability at 
U9 had to withdraw. As Portsmouth took Burley’s place, the entry fee was refunded. 
 
U10s 
The New Forest League moves from U9 to U11, so the U9s from 2017 played in 
East Dorset Division Two at U10s in 2018, and players and parents could again 
continue with training on Wednesday and matches on Friday. The league featured 
four teams in a new trial format with players allowed to get out twice. The first game 
at Christchurch was abandoned mid-way due to rain and a friendly with Bransgore 
cancelled. The team played five league and two Cup matches, winning three games 
and again showing evidence of improvement as the season progressed by qualifying 
for the Division Two Cup final by beating Parley. In the final at Hamworthy on July 
20, the team won a memorable game and their first trophy. 
 
UNDER 10 DIVISION 2 Pld Won Lost No Result Pts Av 
Parley 6 6 0 0 60 10 
Ferndown Wayfarers 6 3 3 0 30 5 
Burley 6 1 4 1 10 2 
Christchurch 6 1 4 1 10 2 
U15s 
The New Forest Junior Cricket Association continued to play on a Sunday morning 
and at U16 level, neither of which suited Burley, so the team again entered the East 
Dorset League in 2018 and played in Division Three. As some other New Forest 
clubs also did not want to play U16 or Sunday AM, the team entered a new friendly 
competition, the West Hants Development League, with Beaulieu, Fawley and 
Langley Manor. 
The first East Dorset match was lost to rain and getting teams to honor WHDL 
fixtures proved difficult with four matches cancelled due to the opposition not having 
sufficient players, despite Burley having a full team and a dry pitch. The team 
eventually played nine matches, winning five and losing four, and finished runners-
up in the East Dorset League and finished the season with a trip to the Ageas Bowl 
to see Hampshire play Somerset in a T20 on August 8. 
 
UNDER 15 DIVISION 3 Pld Won Lost No Result Pts Av 
Verwood 8 8 0 0 157 19.625 
Burley 8 4 3 1 87 12.42857143 
Poole Town Piranhas 8 3 5 0 88 11 
Ellingham 8 1 5 2 48 8 
Swanage 8 1 4 3 36 7.2 
 
 
 
 



THANKS 
Thanks to Ray Gunn for giving up his time to coach the U15 and also to the other 
senior players and parents who supported the junior section at various times. 
 
2019 
Over the winter, the club entered an U11 side in the Hurn indoor Leagues, which 
stop at U15. For those older boys keen to play indoors over the winter, two adult 
teams were entered with the B team side to be made up of a mix of adults and junior 
players. In 2019, the club again plans to run an All Stars Centre with a view to 
eventually entering another team in a league at a younger level. 
 
Steve Menary Burleycolts@btinternet.com  

 

 
 
  


